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U THnilfiHT FOR TODAY.

4 The best piece of good
J fortune which can come to
i one is opportunity for inti-ma- cy

with a leader, in
whatever line of life he 4-m- ay

be engaged. Edward
Everett Hale. 5'.

So tnanv iiv riders have a sad- " 9 v

finish.
:o:

The late rains have made fall
pastures an assurance of good.

:o:
Two big tlerman days don't

forget that Saturday and Sun-

day, October 18 and 1U.

-- :o:-

Everyone is predicting an early
winter. None but the coal men
are wishing for this prediction to
come true.

:o:
One of our exchanges prints

an editorial headed, "For Women
Only." No doubt the editor want
ed all men to read it.

:o :

Some people say that the pres-

ent telephone service is liable to
get worse. Oh, no. When it gets
worse it won't be in service.

:o:
Perhaps the best writ of

habeas corpus that could be is-

sued would be one directing that
Harry Thaw be sent back to his
mother.

:o:
Still, we can't see why a suf-

fragette hasn't as much right to
smoke as she has to vote, al-

though some women are kicking
about it.

:o:
There is a scarcity of appli-

cants for the army aeroplane
squad, but the automobile di-

vision will furnish plenty of op-

portunity for martyrs on the
alter of patriotism.

:o:
An attempt is being made to

break the hard coal trust. The
easiest way to do that is to let
the chorus girls loose on the coal
barons' sons.

to:
Herliu policemen who speak

English wear a German Hag and
an American flag on their coat
sleeves. Here is a conundrum
that Englishmen have noL yet
solved.

:o:-

A Russian grand duke has the
audacity to pick out the most
beautiful woman in the United
States after only a visit lo New-

port, lie ought lo come west and
see some of our girls.

i :o :

Mrs. Pankhurst will have an
opportunity to observe that
woman suffrage in ten stales of
the American Union was obtained
without militancy, and would not
have been granted with it- -

:o:
The suggestion of the Ameri-

can Meat Packers' association
that the people should eat less
meat for awhile is .entirely
gratitous. It is really kind of the
association to give these sug
gestions free of charge.

:o:
The advocates of the proposed

legislation to protect calves esti-
mated that about 9,000,000 calves
are slaughtered in the United
States each year, and that if these
calves were allowed to reach an
;age of three or four years before
being slaughtered the supply of
beef would be increased 9,000,-000,0- 00

pounds and the leather
supply augmonfed by 279,000,000
"feet. These are considerations
worth taking into account. -

This certainly must be the
finish of the eqinoxical.

: :o:
A scientist predicts that in thel

year 2017 this will be a babyless
i i"U,1U- - i0 UI1U 1,ne i enueavor

jO O 1 r i . All if.- - t 1 i. : . Ivn noim ail U1U IOOIS Oil "US
somewhat tlnckly populated
earth.

:o:
DemocraLs all over the coun- -

try are delighted over the unan- -
imily of their representatives
and senators in congress- - There
never was anything like n in
politics before when the tariff
was the issue.

:o

The extent to which one of the..... iworms great industries can he
developed is shown in the fact
that eggs can be marketed in
jt 1 1 i 1unnea, cannea, powdered ana
frozen forms, and occasionally
fresh dozen gladdens the green
grocer's eye.

:o:
Plattsmoulhs council has just

brought up a motor vehicle or- -
dinance similar in many respects
to the recently enacted regula
tion in Nebraska City. If our
Cass county sister has no better
success inaugural ing the new
rule than Nebraska City has the
ordinance will be just a vaude-

ville sketch, unacted, as . it is
here. Nebraska City Press.

:o:
In a complaint from Polk

county, over telephone rates, the
right of a city to fix a maximum
of rates in an ordinance grant
ing a franchise for the use of its
streets, is argued. The railroad
commission has in several in.
stances ruled that it can super
sede a city in such rate regula-
tion. If, in such cases, it. is held
that the franchise is still valid,
the railroad commission usurps
municipal authority in other
worus decides wnai sort or a
iranchise the taxpayers of a
city shall or shall not grant. Un- -
in ii is a mi more clearly es-

tablished that such elimination
of self-governm-

ent will not
stand, the voters of the various
cities in Nebraska will do better
to go slow in voting any fran-
chises-

:o:
Harper's Weekly: "It has been

held in the notorious San Fran
cisco case that man is brought
within the Mann act, if he mere
ly pays the fare of a woman from
one place lo the other, if they are
making the trip for purposes
deemed morally objectionable. It
may or may not be wise for the
government to undertake to regu- -

late all the sex matters in the
universe, but it is certainly idi- -j

otic to make no distinction be- -

tween the real white slave traffic
which is the organised interstate
trade in vice and those voluntary
arrangements between the two in- -
dividuals concerned. The fight
atrainsf organised viee :i a bus.
itiess has become in earnest, and
has an increasing weight of pub-

lic feeling behind it. The danger
of a statute like the Mann act i ,

that, in mixirg up a cruel busi-
ness wilh lhe ordinary concern
of private individuals, it m.iy
bring about a react:on. 'lhe
Mann act not only does not con- -
fine ils'elf lo prostitution organ-
ized or isolated. It undertakes to
bring within the federal statute,
on a technicality, purely individ-
ual and nonmercenary matters
and thus make the federal' gov-

ernment interfere with the most
intimate private morals. What-- j
ever your opinion about human
rights may be, you will admit that
uie law in mis instance is unuer--
taking a considerable amount of J

regulation. : -

THE REVOLVER IN FILMS.

The desire of the judge of the
juvenile court, of the second dep

uty superintendent of police and
of those interesled-i- n 'reform in
Chicago to abolish the revolver in
moving picture shows give furth
er emphasis to the suggestive
power of these entertainments,
says the World-Heral- d.

The effect of literature de
scribing adventure and daring
whether legitimate or illegitimate

ufoa the minds of the young has
b demonstrated thousands of
,im,. in lh( pnsP r wanderlnir.,.,, n,i ............J Knv Dnp.

entSj police and judges have been
surprised to learn how much
stronger are the suggestions im- -
parted by the moving pictures
(jljm ilose conveyed by the prinl- -
ej page.

The reason, however, is ob

vious. Tne scene mat me eje
sees makes a deeper impression
than that built up by the imagin
ation from verbal descriptions.
It is important to be careful
about what the young read- - It

k, n,ore important to be carefu
about the "movies" that they see
The film should have more severe

aLcrutjnv ulAn jiic page.
The kinetoscope was at lirs

hailed with joy as another mean
of entertainment and instruction.
It was nol at onCe pCi-Cveive-

d that
lhe sanie illvclltioll might be put
((J ,ess worthy and cven lo uie
hasest uses. Indecejit moving
pictures cannot he exhibited in
any city (unle ss surrepititiously.)
In a censorship of the "movies"
the problem is to exercise a ra
tional judgment in the exclusion
of films.

:o:
President Iluerta's declaration

in his message lo lhe Mexican
congress ttiat the united Mates
has caused the Mexican nation to
suffer unmerited affliction and
has retarded the pacification of
that country will simply strength
en;! the general conviction that he
is unfit for the official position
which he now occupies even if
his elevation thereto had not been
accomplished through assassin-
ation and intrigue. If Huerla
had the mental capacity to com-

prehend in any degree the sig
nificance of world affairs he
knows that the United Slates gov-

ernment has been standing for
Mexican peace; for an equitable
adjudication of her internal af
fairs; and for an amicable rela-
tionship with other nations.
President Wilson has gone lo the
most extreme lengths in seeking
lo avoid trouble with Mexico.
The United Stales government
will have mo hesitaucy in submit
ting its record to any impartial
tribunal so far as its dealings
with Mexico are concerned.

:o :

In a recent colloquy in the
Senate between Senator Stone of
Missouri and Senator Cummins,
of Iowa, the Missouri Senator
got the Iowegian in some tight
places. Senator Cummins was
alleiiipling- to criticise the work
of lho democratic caucus on the
tarin bi,, and Nvas Pvisli Ik
cauj! ,le ha,J not liad an tllur- -
lunit' lo "PPear before the cdu
cus an make a speech. Does
anyone ever remember a lime
when a democratic senator was .,
even permitled to appear in a re-

publican caucus, much less given
an opportunity to give an ad-
dress? Senator Stone was not
long in showing up Senator ,
Cummins who was a republican
w,M'n tne republicans were in
power in Iowa, thence a Hull
Moose, and now he does not
know where he is, but is sland- -
ing on the mountain lop won-
dering which way he should roil
in order to gather the most
moss.

:o:
A man has been driven insane

by reading reports of the Thaw
iriai. inis is the only case of
the kind yet reported, but the
trial is just beginning again.
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Mr. pry an lectures continue to
draw immense crowds, notwith
standing the severe criticisms of
his enemies, or, you might say,
character assassins.

-:- o:
The packers at their meeting

in Chicago advised us to eat pork
in order to reduce the price of
beef. Hut what shall we eat lat
er to reduce the price of pork?

:o:
If the Thaw fortune is large

enough it might be a good idea
to let him escape from one stale
to another until all the lawyers
have a chance. It looks like a
hard winter.

:o:
That Honi Indian danee must- - - - --

1

be some thriller. Wonder is
that the carnival people haven't
initialed it as yet- - Possibly Mr
toosevelt's scientific record will

result in its exhibition next sea
son.

:o: r
The loafer and shirker will

finally he justified. Physicians
now unite in declaring that it is
positively dangerous lo disturb
the nerve centers by that spright
ly spring out of bed in the morn
ing recommended and practiced
(?) by our punctual parents.

:o:--
Secretary of War Oarrison

thinks now of paying militiamen
a fair price for attending weekly
drills and turning out lo en
campments. This is the most
practical suggestion we have yet
seen of how a reserve army can
be organized and maintained.
Talk of long compulsory train-- j
ing service is as wide of the
point here as in England, or any
other country where men are free
men.

:o:
Folks may theorize as they

will, but the best and most heal
thy obtains when thev have no
such thing as a prohibitive tariff".
The people of the United State;
are beginning to realize the
truth of Ibis assertion. The last
election demonstrated this fact,
when so many of the republicans.
left the old parly and voted with
the progressives whose platform
promised a reduction of the tar
iff duties.

:o:
Officially speaking, summer

ended Wednesday. Hut the sum
mer of 1913 will be remembered
longer than most summers. It
was a hot summer and a dry one
High temperature continued for
long and sweltering periods and
man and beast, as well as crops,
suffered to a greater or less ex
tent in various parts of the
country. California, with its
boasted equitable climate all the
year around, has just been ex
periencing some torrid weather,
the like of which runs not in the
memory of man hack to the lor- -

ty-nine- rs- Hut all that has pass-
ed; there is a chill in the air, the
rains are frequent the summer
is ended.

:o:
lhe Journal would like lo seei

those who control t lie patronage
at Washington, that comes to
Nebraska, get together and settle
their differences. The demo
eralic masses o? Nebraska are
entitled to some little consider- -
alioii. Thev am mil jilt seeking
offiee hot thev nr.. ini ,..1 in" .i, , ... . . tinuie imure success oi uie pariv m
the state, ami those who "are
the power behind the throne,"
at Washington should resnect
the confidence of these and good....leenng me party mends nave lor
them by harmonizing mailers o J

the finiwiinl mnnl .,f f 1 1 I rn
lhe various offices in which 'fhc'
slate is entitled. II. is all folly lo i
e at loggerheads, and nothing

can be accomplished in lh di
rection desired, as long as these
contentions exist. The parly in
Nebraska is not in the best of
shape as it is, and if the factions n

I

continue to wrangle over the
itisnosilion of nffieinl t.n I l ona tre

in (he stale it is not going to
heln matters in Hi. 1m.k fief. .." " I
together.

i

UNUSUAL

ir

Skirts May be Flouuced,

Lines at the Hem

A.,lr.in fnK,-,.,-. 1 ..r"uuhmu luaiuuiis ciitj unaj? uigreater interest than those for
spring and .summer. Unless a
woman belongs to the summer
resort people, who must be on
dress parade all through the
sweltering days of mid-summ- er

and early fall, she usually con
tents herself with a sufficient
supply of simple tub frocks to
keep her clean and comfort able in
hot weather, with a plain coat
suit of taffeta or light-weig- ht

serge for trips to town or for a
little journey. Nut when fall
comes, with its prospect ahead of
winter gaieties and its enforced
activities for the and
the business woman, lhe inslinct
for clothes reasserts itself. Then
milady knows that suitable raini- -
ent must be provided if she would
hold her own in the world that is
hers.

mi

1 v .O'vY

Figure One.

Hence, too, the greater variety
of fall and winter styles. De
signer and modiste prepare for
this awakening from summer
lethargy by putting forth models
calculated to appeal lo the most
divergent tastes, and shops and
ateliers are piled high with a
gorgeous array of new fabric
and gowns. It should be remein- -
bered, however, that many of
those first Ihmgs are experiment
al. The woman who goes forth to
buv too early is apt to fall into
confusion and despair, and seize
iinon something which for the
rest of the season she, must wear

. .. , i: p. ...irepentance aim uisi-oiniu-
n .

, pos?;i.ss,.(j hop smJ
ia patience until the first rush
was over, she could have gone
armed with autneniic lnioim.i- -

Hon which would have prevented
such mistakes. I hat time i,.,.

arrived. The period of un- -

certainty has been done and their
ill I SCClVtS liaVC

been revealed.
Knoenlation concerned llsell

in vein- - r h ef v with tne new

skirls. Waists wiere of small mo.
nent there isn't much lo lhe

modern waist, anyway, but a few
diaohanous wisps of malme or

i.iir,.M over lace or net
r.vn for the coat-su- it hiouse

was interestied inevervone
. . r

skirts, for a cretam uneasiness. oi. I .

outline ill the spi il) models
i,. i... Hi.... ch;idow of com- - Itrrriin ' j i j - - i

f:iil Narrow
...... :iu- - nlv-.n- l llm.tl DV MITM. 'S UCl. 1CI I 1 ii IJ 'J i. I -

ri Pvn f he double and triple J

" I ICtbt w

VARIETY
IN AUTUMN FASHIONS

Narrow

MANY PRETTY NEW ACCESSORIES

housekeeper

Draped or Plain But Retain

a ,.,11.. i i i iiiuuin.ua uuntiu uiusei iu uiu- -
wide foundations. The nrovail -
ing tendency is well exemplified
in the two skirts illustrated.

xne piaiu skirt is, of course,
without drapery or flounces, as
the necessity for matching plaids
enforces the need of the perfectly
straight skirt. Hut no one kind
of skirt can nrooerlv be said to

j be more stylish than another in
these davs of varietv and individ- -
uality. it has no flare at
bottom, the skirt or of

piece, four-gore- d,
bows

ors ribbonor or
wrapped about the figure and still
show wearer to be a woman
who is versed in lhe lore of mod- -

Jem dressmaking.
popular feature of the

J styles is tunic or p'P- -
Mum, as it is variously called
Sometimes this is attached to the
blouse, sometimes it is an annnr- -
tenance of the skirt, but in either
case it is a most convenient de

making of tne new
coat-dress- es of two different fab
rics, which of lale have caught the
popular fancy. Women like the
coat-dre- ss it is such a
convenient combination of home I

and street dress, quite within thel
conventions either kind of I

..nr. fnii i o ,.,rwf
desirable substitute for the w?al

which becomes a neces- -

si ty a little later on.
device of the dressmaking

coat-dres- s, long or drap
I'd wrap drive the coat-su- it

out of the field. This year the
tailored suits fairly bewilder
ing in their novelty and variety,
lhe task oi selection is so
difficult for the woman whose so
cial obligations call for
suits for varied occasions. If her
purse permits, she indulge
her fancy to the limit in plain
cloth suits, dressy ruffled silk
suits, elaborately draped and
ted velvet suits, and two-fabr- ic

spits, black, brown or white, surd
of finding need for her
Hut the woman who must make
one, or at most, iwo, serve

her purpose, must the ut
most ion. Her suit
must built on conservative

'0$

T

I

J
Figure Two- -

. . t, . . II., . I ll... ...... .

lines n u is io me viwn.
should he made oi goou maien- -

. , , .... t . . i .

al. too. even n me wearer nns io
strain a noinf lo meeet the added" i ..Iexpense. With several pretty!

blouses, a handsome tailored suit
is a economy as it reduces
the number of dresses otherwise
required.

Materials for such a coat-su- it

abundant. The duvetyne
is expensive, but wears well and
is worth the price. is
durable and handsome, and the
Scotch tweeds and mixtures ex-

tremely serviceable. With a good
coat-su- it of this sort, and two or
three pretty afternoon gowns, the
great majority of women amp-
ly supplied. If one has the good
taste to choose a pretty silk dross
like that shown in Figure 2, she
will have of unusual merit,
suitable for her "at-hom- e" days,
for luncheons, or for any inform- -
. . i . . r i . . ... . ..I -- . ii i

So the foi 1,er th('--
v ar abundant anI

may be one reasonable price this season-tw- o

three or Weeklies and of bright col-floun- ced

draped, plain flowers, girdles and

its

Another
present lhe

vice lor one

because

for
i.r. ..n.-K- -

coat-su- it

No
art, coat

can

are

not

coat- -

can

ves

all supply.

the
all use

discrirninal
be

ouuasi

real

are new

Hroadcloth

are

one

n aiifuioou nanv. it IS II1UUC, , , , , ... . . , ...
' on.

and has a Medic collar and
shapely cuffs of handsome all- -
over Venise lace. A soft, crushed
black velvet belt gives the need
ful note of strong contrast to the
dress.

It is the little accessories
which cnablte the woman who has
few gowns to make restful
changes in them, ami, forlunate- -

sasnes, son jace iicnus, nun ami
lace collars never was there so
much lo choose from. A dainty
gown may be made of the simp-
lest dress by turning in the neck
and lying about it a shadow-lac- e
fichu, with a red ribbon rose for
a lastenrr. w nn a hiack velvet
girdle, the transformation from
grave lo gay is complete

NO DIFFERANCE

The Proof Is Here the Same as
Everywhere

Eor those who seek relief from
K,um
bladder ills, Doan's Kidney Pills
offer hope of relief and the proof
is here in Plattsmouth, the same
as everywhere. Plattsmouth peo-
ple have used Doan's and Platts-
mouth people recommend Doan's,
the kidney remedy used in Ameri
ca for fifty years. .Why suffer?
Why run lhe risk of dangerous
kidney ills fatal Bright's dis
ease Here's Plattsmouth proof.
Investigate it:

Jonathan Half, general store
keeper, 4 1 i Main street, Platts
mouth, Neb., says: "I consider
Doan's Kidney Pills a very good
remedy for backache and other
kidney troubles. They have
proven I heir value to me. Others
of my family have also tried
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Oering & Co.'s drug store- - They
think just as much of them as
I do."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United Slates.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Beautiful Shetland Ponies
for sale at all times, for the next
100 years, unless I die in the
meantime. I have now an extra
fine stallion, the best in the state,
for sale. Well broke for both
harness and saddle.

Wm. Gilmour,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

It. F. D. No. 1.

Constipation if Neglected,
Causes Serious Illness

Constipation, if neglected, leads
to almost innumerable complica-
tions affecting the general health.

Many cases of
typhoid fever,
appendicitis and
other severe dis-
eases are trace-
able to prolonged
clogging of the
bowels. Regard-th- e

effects of
constipation, C.
ii. Ayers, 6 Sabin
St., Montpelier,
Vt. says:

"I was afflicted1t'4 t wjf '..'jV,
frriWh w,th constipation

bJniJAJM and hjiiouiines for
jarp. and at times became so bad I
would become unconscious. I have bepii
found In that condition many times.
Physicians did not seem to be able to
do me any gonA. I would bcom
weak and for days at a time could do
no work. Not Ions apo I Rot a box
of Dr. Miles' laxative Tablets, and
after using thm found I had never
tried anything that acted In such a
mild and effective manner. I believe

have at la?t found tne remedy that
suits my case."

Thousands of people are sufferers
from habitual constipation and
while possibly realizing something
of the danger of this condition, yet
neglect too long to employ proper,
curative measures until serious ill-

ness often results. The advice of
all physicians is, "keep your bowels
clean, and it's good advice.

Dr. Miis' Laxative Tablets are
by air' druggists, at 25 cents a

box- - containing 25 doses. If not
fouid satisfactory, your money is
returned- - 7
WJtXS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.


